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Special :Votices.
ASTaoLoair.

The World Astonished,
AT THK NV'ON’DKRFUL KKVKL \TI( )N.S M A lit: BY

TUE (IRl^A r A.STllOLOdlST,
XMCadame K. A. Perri^o.

Special JAotiees.

Reparator Capilli.
Throw away your false frizzes, your switches, youi 

wig---
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig:
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair ;
And rejoice in yoor own In.xuriant hair.

Separator Capilli.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from 

whatever cause it may liave fallen out) and 
“ grow ill of hair u]»ou the face, it has 

' It T^ill force the beard to ffrow up
on the sinootliest face in from five to eight 
\V(*(‘ks, or hair upon hahl heads in from two 
to three months, A few ignorant jiractition-

She reveals secr' ts no mortals ever knew 
She restore.s to liappiin'S those, who, from dole- 
lul events. ca*M«t''oo!r.*s. c'-o.-rs s in love, los; 
fof reatioiis a\i<\ friends, loss of inoney, 6cc.^ 
have become despoadiMit. She hrings togeth
er those long separ.it etl, gi ves in format ion con- 
crening absent trieuds or lover.-^, restores lost 
or stolen propiTty, tells you the biisiiie.ss you i ers have asserted that there is nothing that 
are best <iu.ilitied to pursue and in what you ! will force or hasten the growth of the hair or 
will be most successful, causes speedy mar- j beard. Their assertions are false, as thous- 
riages aud tells you the very day you will ; ands of living witnesses [from their own expe- 
marry, gives you the naim*, likeness and : rience] can hear witness. But many will 
characteristics of the jtersoii. She reads your I say, how are we to distinguish the genuine 
very thoughts, aud hy Iht almo.st sujieruatiir- i from the spurious 7 It certainly is dilficult, 
al powers unveils the dark aud hidden iiiyste- ' as nine-t(Miths of the ditlVu-ent Prepaiatibns 
ries of the future. From the stars we see ailvei tised for the hair aud heard are entirely

worthless, aud you may have already thrown 
away large amounts in their juirchase. To 
such we would say, try the lb*parator Capilli; 
it will cost you nothing unless it fully comes 
up to our re{)rpsenratioiis. If your druggist 
do(‘S not kee]) it. send us one dollar and we 
will forward iL post jiaid. together with a re
ceipt for the money, which will he returned 
you on aj»)dication, providing entire satisfac
tion is not giv(*n. Address.

W. L. CL.Mli; A CO., Chemists, 
No 3, West Fayette Street, Syracuse, X. Y. 
march 2S, ]*^(!7. tw-ly

in the HrinaniiMit—the nialelic, stars that oier- 
coine or nredomiiiate iu the configuration 
from the aspects and jxtsitioiis <d the planets 
aud th<i fi x<‘d stars in the heavens at the time 
of birth, she dedinres the future destiny of 
man. Fail ii )t to consult tliegreatest .\strol- 
ogist on (*arth. It costs you hut a trille, and 
you may never again have so favorahle an op
portunity. Consultation te<‘, with lilieness 
and all desired inforiiialion. si. Parties liv
ing at a distance can consult the Madame h}’ 
mail with safety au<l satistaction to tloMoselves 
as if iu person. A full and explicit chart, 
written out, with all iii'iuiries answered and 
ikeness enclosed, sciithy mail on receipt ol 

pri<re above imuitioiied. I im strict' -;t secre
cy will he niaintaiiieil. and all c')n’es[>ond(‘nce 
returned or destroyed. Reter'Uices of the High
est (O’lier furnished" loose de>iriiigtheni. rite 
[dainly tlie 'lay'd the month and year in which 
you Were horn, enclosing a small lock ot liair.

Ad'iress, Mada.mk 11. A. Pr.uiinio,
’ P. O. Drawer 2!)'3, Biilhilo, X. Y.

march 28, IHJ/._____________ t\vly
3'here coiueth ghol tidings of joy to all,
To voungaml to old. to great and to small ;
The beauty which once was so preciuusand 

rare.
Is free for all, ami all maybe fair.

By the of*
CHASTELLAR’S

WHITE LIQUID
i: N A E h

^ For improving and Beantilyiug the Com
plexion.

The most valuahle ami [lerfect ]ir('paration
in use, for giving tlie slCni a heautiful jiearl 
like tint, that is only found in youth. It (piick- 
ly removes 1 an, 1* reckles, Piuiph's, Blotches, 
M'»th Patclies, Salhiwness, Fruittions, and all 
impurities of the skin, kindly lieaiing the same 
leaving tlu* skin white and clear as alabaster. 
Its use can not he detected hy the closest scru- 
tiuy, and being a vegetable preparation isper 
frctly harmles.-^. It is tlie only article of the 
kind useil hy the French, aud is cousidi'fed l*y 
the Parisian as imlispensahh* to a perfect toil 
et. Upwardsof 3(),0tH> liottlcs weresold during 
the last year, a sullicieiit guarantee of its elli- 
cacy. Price only 7.")ceiits. Sent by mail, post 
paid, on recei[tt of an order, hy

BFJIGRR, Sll FT r8,A CO , Cliemists, 
2Sa River St., Troy, X". Y.

aprll 4,’G7. fly*

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR!!
t'llASTKl.I.AKS

Hair Exterminator!
Por Removingr Superfluous Hair.
To the ladies espi'cially, this invaluable de

pilatory recomtneiids itself as being an al
most indispensable article to female beaut v. is 
easily applied, does not burn or hijiirt the 
skin.' hut acts directly on the roots. It is 
warranted t<j remove supertluoiis hair from 
low foreheads, or from any part of the body, 
completely, totally ami radically extirpating 
the same, leaving the skin soft, smooth aud 
nattiral. This is the only artich* used hy the 
French, ami is the only real effectual ih'pila- 
toi'A' iu existenci*. Prici* 7."> cents per package, 
Bent post-iiaid, to any aU'fres.s. "n rccc/jo
an order, hy BEKt.wBR« SHI 1 TStSc CO.,

C’hemists,
28.0 River st , Troy, X'. X. 

April 4,’(57. tw-ly

Crisper Coma.
Oh! she wasltcautiful aii'l fair.
With starrv eves, and radiant hair,
Wliose eurling tendrils soft, entwined, 
Enchained tlie verv heart and mind.

('IMSPKll COM A.
For Curlinq the Hair of either Se.r into 

Wavy atid fA/os's// Itinytets or Heavy 
Man At re Curls.

By using this article Ladies and 'Gentlemen 
beautify themselves a thonsaml fold It is 
the only article iu the world that will curl 
straight hair, aud at the same give it a heau
tiful, glossy .a]>peavauce. The Orisper Coma 
not onlv curls the hair, but invigorates, beau
tifies aud cleanses it ; is liighly ami delight
fully perfumed, ami is the most comjdete arti
cle of the kind ever ofi’ered to tlie American 
public. The Crisp'T (’oma will be sent to 
any address, sealed ami postpaid for .’^L

Address all or lers to
W. L. CT..\BK A CO.. Chemists. 

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syrai use. X. Y.
march 2'*. lS(i7. twiv

APFLICT.eD I

Suffer no More!
AVheii hy the use of DR .lOlNVlLLE’S EL 

IXI Kyou can be c-ured pernuiiuailh , and at a 
trilling c()>t.

T!ie astonishing s'leecss which ha^ attended 
this iiivaliiaiile nieil'cine lor I’hysical ami Ner
vous Weanness, (u-ncral Debility and Prostra
tion, Loss of iliisculiir Energy, Impotency, or 
any of the conseiiucnecsol yoiuliful indiscretion, 
renders it the most valnalde preparation ever 
discovered.

It will rein.ivc all nervous afTections, depres
sion, exeitemeiit, ineaiiacity to study or biisi 
ness, hiss ol meniory.eoiifusion.llionghtsof sell- 
destruetion, fears of insanity, Ac , It will re.slore 
the ai>]ietite, renew the lieallh of those who have 
destroyed it hy sensual excess or evil practices.HI II et Mr*it ^ ^ \»v At
Doctors” and ignorant practitioners, hut send 
wilimut delay for liie Elixir, and he at once re
stored to health and happiness. A Perfect Cure 
is Duarantced in every in.stanco. Price, ^J, or 
lour bottles to one address, .sit.

Due bottle is sufficient to ell'ect a cure in all 
ordinary ease.s.

A L^6,DK..]0TNY1 LEE’S SPECIFIC PILLS, 
for the sjieedy and periiniiieiit cure of Donorrhea, 
(ileet. [Tretiiral Discharges, (travel. Stricture, 
and all aflV*etions of the Ividneys and Bladder. 
Cures eti'eetec in from one to live days. They 
are jirepared from vegetahle extracts that are 
liarniless on the system, and never nauseate tin* 
stomach or impregnate llie iireath. I\ o change of 
diet is necessary while using theni.nor does their 
action in any inaniier interfere with hiisiiiesspur- 
snits. Price, si per box.

Either (d'tlie ahove-iiienlioiied .articles wiT he 
sent to any address.elosdy sealcd.andjiost-jiaid, 
hy mail or express, on receipt of price. Address 
ail orders to

BEKGER.SHUTTS A CO.,Chemists
No. 285 River Street Trov, X'. Y.

April 4.’()7. tw-ly.

USEFUL BOOKS.
OlLFX r 1'rieml, 50 cents ; llnw to get 

nO cpiits; Ms'.ric Waii'l aii.t Mcilical (oiulc. 
05eeuU; Luilie.s l.nvc i lva<-lt*. iA coiifs: T'lpT.awsof 
Love 2.5 cents: Il-i.v tu Wo.i .amt Howto Win. 2.5 
enents (Joinp'cle H'»rsi* Do.-tor 25 cents: (!niilo to 
T,ong Life. 25 cents; ‘ L oli. s I.ove Letter Writer. 
26 Sent by mail upon rc '-ipt of price.

JOHN A. SIMONS. 
niuTb-,ston. 8.t>

I'ouNO Lady returning to lier 
country home, after a sojourn of a few inoiijlis 
iu the City, was hardly reciigiiiscd by her 
friends. Iu place of a coarse, nnstic, flushed 
face, she had a soft ruby eoiiijdexiou of almost 
marble siiiootliuess, ami instead of twenty- 
three she really appeared hut eighteen. Upon 
impiiry as to the cause of so great a change, 
she jdainly tedd them that she used the Cir
cassian Salm, and considered it an inval
uable ac<iuisition to any Lady’stoilet. By its 
use any Lady or Geiitleinaii can improve their 
personal appearance an hundred fold. It is 
simple ill its eoiiihinatiou, as Nature herself 
is simple, yet uusurpa.ssed iu its efficacy in 
drawing iiiipurities from, also healing, cleans
ing and heaiitifving the skin and coniplexiou. 
By its direct action on the cuticle it draws from 
it all its impurities, kindly healing the same, 
and leaving the surface as Nature intended it 
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful.

of an order, by
W. L. CL.-VIllv Sc Co., Chemists,

No. 3, West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.
The only Americau Agents for the sale of 

the same. march 2S-tw-Iy

Know Bestiny.
Mahamk E. F. Thornton, the great En

glish Astrologist, Clairvoyant, and Psycho- 
iiietriciau, who has astonished the scientific 
classes of the Old World, has now located her
self at Hudsiui, N. Y. Madame Tlioruton 
possesses such wonderful powers of second 
sight, as to enable her to imjiart knowledge 
■jf the greatest importance to the single or 
married of either sex. While in a state ot 
trance, she delineates the very features of the 
person vou are to marry, aud hy the aid of an 
iustrumeut of intense jmwer, kuowii as the 
Pschomotrope, guarantees to produce a life 
like picture of the future hn^hand or wife ot 
the applicant, together with date of marriage, 
position in life, leading traits of character. 
See. This is uo huuihng. as tlmusauds or 
testimonials can as<ert. She will send when 
desired a certified certificate, or written guar
antee. that the idcture is what it purports to 
he. Bv enclosing a small lock of hair, aud 
stating place of birth, age, disposition ami 
coniidexioii, and enclosing fifty cents and 
statiiped envelope ad'lrt*s.'^ed to yourself, you 
will receive the picture and desired iufornm- 
tiou by return mail. All commuuicatious sa
credly coufideutial.

Addre.ss iu confidence, Madame E. F* 
Thornton, P. 0. Box. 223, liudion, N. Y.

iiww 2S, 1807 Iw-ljr

THE
OLD NOlfTH STATE.

[Tlll-WEEYKL.]
S3-RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

TEKinS—CASH IN ADVANCE.
Tri Weekly, One Year 

“ Six Months,
“ One Aloutli,

$5.00 
3.00. 

75 cts.

[’WEEKLY.]
Weekly paper. One Year, - - • I 3.00

“ “ Si.x months, - - 1.50
“ “ Ten copies One Year, - 22.00
“ “ Twenty copies. One Year. 40.(M*

A cross on the paper indicates the expiration o! 
the subscription.

The type on which the “ Onn Nobtii State,” is 
printed is entirely new. No pains will be sjiarcdto 
make it a welcome visitor to every famih'. In oi ler 
o do this we Inive engaged the services of able snd 
accomplished literarv contributors.

ADVERTISING- RATES
TRANSIENT RATES 

For all periods lesstlian one mouth 
One S<inare. First insertion 
Each sul)sef(iu‘nt insertion 
Contract rates for periods of one to four

$1.(9
iO

months.

SQUARE,
squares,
.SQUARES, 
SQUARES, 

QUA K. CCL. 
n Al.F CoL.
3 QUAR.,COL. 
ONE COL.

1 MO.
$5 on' 

7 .50 
10 (SO 
12 00 
13 (SO 
2(S Oil 
25 (.0 
30 00

2 MO. 
f-8 50 
13 00 
16 (Ml 
18 00 
10 (MS 
2T.(MI 
33 00 
42.00

3 MO. 
$12 00 

17 00 
21 00
23 (Ml
24 00 
33 (Ml 
.10 0(1 
52.00

4 MO.
$15 00 

21 0(1 
Ofi (1(1 
28 (10 
20.(M) 
38 0(1 
4.5.O'I 
6(1 00

6 MO 
$f0 00 
27.00 
3 400 
3.700 
3 8-50 
44 0(1 
50 00 
70.00

FiiecialConlracts will lie made wit'.i those who desire 
to advertise for a longer tenn than four months.

Court Notices aiuf AdvertLsements will be charged 
at the usual rates.

Ten limxs of .-(did minion type, or nhont one 
inch lengthwise of the column, constitute a 
sijUiire.

8))ocial Notices, in loaded minion, will he eon- 
fracted for,at the office, at not less than douhle 
the rate of ordinary advertisements.

Inserteil as reading matter, with approval o 
the editors, fifty cents ])er lino.

Advertisements inserted irregularly, or at inter
vals, 25 per cent, additional.

The rates abov'' nriuted are for standing adver
tisements.

Due or two sqn.ares, changeable at discretion. 
.0 per cent additional.

More than two squares, changeahle at discre
tion, iier square of teu lines, for every change, 
twenty-five cents

Five s(]uares estimated as a quarter column 
aud feu squares as a half coluniu. Billsforad- 
rortisiiiir. -w-lip.tbor l,y the ilny or year, wili be 
considered due and colleetahle on presentation

4‘' liugenon the Rhine.”

A soldier of the Legion lay dying in Algiers ;
There was a lack of woman’s nursing, there 

was lack of woman’s tears ;
But a comrade stood beside him, while bis 

life-bloo'l ebbed away.
And bent with pitying glances, to hear what 

he might say.
The dying soldier faltered, as betook his com- 

rad’s liatub
Aud he said, I nev'er more shall see my own. 

my native laud;
Take a message and a token to some distant 

friends of mine.
For I was born at Bingen, at Bingen on the 

Rhine.

Tell my brothers aud companions, when they 
meet and crowd around,

To hear my mournful story, iu the pleasant 
vineyard ground.

That we fought the battle bravely, and when 
the day was done,

Full many a corpse lay ghastly pale, beneath 
the setting sun;

And ’midst the dead and dying, were some 
grown old in wars,

The death-wounds on the gallant breasts, the 
last of many scars •

And some were young, and suddenly beheld 
life’s noon decline,

And one had come from Bingen, from Bingen 
on the Rhine.

Ttllmy mother that her sons shall comfort
lifi \jXCl

And I was still a truant bird, that thought his 
home a cage;

For my father was a soldier, aud as a child.
My lieart leaped forth to hear him tell of strug

gles fierce aud wild;
And when he died and left us to divide his 

scanty hoard,
I let them take whate’erthey would, but kept 

my father’s sword.
And with boyish love I hung it where the 

j hriget light used to shine,
1 On the cottage wall at Bingen, calm Bingen 

on the Rhine.

Tell my sister not to weep for me, aud sob 
j with drooping head.
When the tro<»i>s are marching home again 

i with gay aud gallant tread ;
But to look upon them pruudly, with a calm 

I and steadfast eye,
, For her brother was a soldier too, and not 
j afraid to die ;
I Aud if a comrade seeks her love, I ash her in 
I my name;
I To listen to him kindly without regret of 
I shame;
: Aud to hang the old sword iu its place, (my

father’s sword and mine.)
For the honor of old Bingen, dear Bingen on 

i the Rhine.

Ther’s another—not a sister—inthehapydays 
gone hy,

Y'o!vd have known herhy the merriment that 
sparkled in her eye,

Toe innocent for coquetry, too fond for idle 
f corning,

0 Fiend ! I fear sometimes the lightest heart 
riakes sometimes heaviest mourning,

Tel her the last night of my life (for, ere the 
j^tx be risen.

My body will be out of pain, my soul be out 
of prison)

I dreamed I stood with her, and saw the yel
low sunlight shine

On the vine-clad hills of Bingen, fair Bingen 
on the Rhine.

I saw the blue Rhine sweep along • I heard, or 
seemed to bear,

The German songs we used to sing, iu chorus 
sweet and clear,

Aud down the pleasant river, and up the plea- 
ant hill.

The echoing chorus sounded through the eve
ning calm and still;

And her glad blue eyes ivere on me, as we 
passed with friendly talk,

Down many a path beloved of yore, and well- 
remembered walk,

But her little hand lay lightly, confidingly in 
mine—

But wa’ll meet no more at Bingen, loved Bin
gen on the i7uine.

His voice grew faint and hoarse, his grasp was 
cliildish

His eyes put on a dying look, he sighed aud 
ceased to speak;

His comrade heut to lift him, but the spark of 
life had tied—

The soldier of the Legion in a fireign land was
dead!

And the k)ft moon rose up slowly, and calm
ly s’lie looked down.

On the red sand of the battle.field, with 
hl'iody corpses strowu ;

Y^ea. calmly on that dreadful scene, her pale 
light seemed to shine.

As 'it’diil in distant Bingen, fair Bingen on the 
Jiiine. Mrs. Norton.

Letter from Oov- Orr.

Gov. Orr has addressed a letter to Pre
sident Johnson, asking him to revoke 
(general Claiiby’s recent order on the sub
ject of Juries, lie says:

“To show tlie ruiiioa.s results, however, 
that wili follow from this order, if it is al
lowed to he executed, I beg leave to cal! 
your attention to the matter of registra
tion in this State.

^liere are white majorities in but six 
districts. In two districts the numbers are 
al.oit equal. In each of the remaining
tw(ntv-three distiicts of the State—there«/
bfiiig ahogether thirty-one—the registra
tion shows a colored majority. In G’harles- 
ton the colored majority is 1,812, the re- 
gisTred whites being 3,286, and the blacks 
5,(08. Of tlie whites 118 were unable to 
siga their names; of the colored, 2,806.— 
In ( liarleston and Columbia,alarger num
ber of the latter class of persons can read 
and write, than in any other portion of the 
Slate ; a very much larger number, be
cause they have had facilities before and 
since emancipation of obtaining some edu
cation not enjoyed by their class in all the 
rural region of the 8tate, to which I shall 
advert more particularly hereafter. In or
ganizing a jury in Charleston, therefore, 
assuming that all have paid their taxes, 
this proportion would give nearly eight 
colored jurors to four whites, and five of 
these eight would not be able to sign their 
names. In Beaufort, Georgetown, Colle
ton, Berkley, and other districts, the show
ing IB CVt-Ll .TUFIOV. T'.-.l.l-.l

Beaufort indicate that there are 2,550 col
ored, aud but sixty-five wiiit'3 voters regis
tered. This proportion would furnish but 
one white man to every fourth jury. Of 
the colored voters registered in the rural 
districts I estimate that not more than five 
per cent, of the whoic number are able to 
read and write, and very many of them 
have not intelligence enough to count one 
hundred. In Georgetown district thruT 
are 418 whites and 4,413 colored voter.s 
registered. One white man might per
chance be drawn upon each jury, and in 
all probahUity not one of the remaining 
even colored men would he able to read 
and write.

To sum up theie will be in twenly-thi LP 
districts ot this State a majertty of colored 
jurors for the trial of all classes ot cases, 
civil and criminal, and only five per cent, 
of their number will be able to write. Does 
auy country which has established the 
l ight of trial by jury, fail, hy its legisla
tion, to secure a proper degree of intelli- 
gtuce amor.!! the jurors .? These rules, if 
ajplied to the'State courts, will, I pre
sume, be likewise applied to the Fedmal 
Court; aud the proportion upon such Fed
eral juries will be—in Cliarh Eton, e'g'it 
colored to four whites, in Columbia, nine 
colored to three whites, and in Greenville, 
eight white to four colored jurors. These

are the three points w’here the U. States 
Court sits in South Carolina.

Can these colored people discharge the 
duties of jurors either to the United States, 
or to the State, to the litigants or to pub
lic justice? With such instruments, will 
not the effort to administer justice be a 
mockery ? Now, if the order had provi
ded that no person shall be allowed to sit 
upon a jury who is unable to read or write, 
or if a property qxialification had ben an
nexed, or if In cases, civil or criminal, in 
wdiich colored persons maybe interested,a 
certain proportion of the jury should con
sist of their owm color, it might not have 
been objected to seriously ; but in its pre
sent bearings the order is to lead to results 
which must universally be deplored by 
those who desire to see even and cx.act 
justice meted out to all men. Nearly all 
of the litigation, certainly all of the impor
tant litigation, on the civil side of the 
court, is betw'een avhite citizens, and in
volves intricate issues of law' and fact, as 
w'cll as sum.s great and small. What pro- j 
tection can the w'hite, or even the colored 
man himself, have, if his case is to he de
cided by a jury made up of persoins jios- 
sessing so little intelligence that they are 
unable to read, write or cipher? With 
what satisfaction would a X’^orthern claim
ant regard adverse decision made by a 
jury, a majority of whom xvere colored, 
when the same case measured by intelli
gence and submitted to the judgment of 
men of exp(“rieuce and education, would 
perhaps, have been decided in his favor ? 
Suppose that h(^ is a patentee ivhose rights 
have been infringed, and ivhose interests 
—involved to the amount of half a million 
of dollars—are dependent upon the keen 
discrimination or an intelligent jury called 
upon to determine some material difi’erence 
between machinery or processes of manu
facture ; is it not preposterous to suppose 
that a colored juiy, constituted as I have 
described, possess the requisite qualifica
tions to render a just and Intelligent ver
dict ? Y’^et this is but one of the many 
classes of cases, which the Northern as 
well as the Southern man wdll be compell
ed to take judgment of the ignorant and 
unwise juroi's created by order No. 80.”

In view' of all these circumstances, there
fore, I beg leave most earnestly to protest 
against its execution, aud to ask that it 
may be ordered to be entirely revoked, or 
suspended until after the close of the 
fall terms of tliis State. Y'our early atten
tion to this matter is respectfully invoked, 
inasmuch as I desire to communicate the 
result of this application to the judges pri
or to the commencement of their respec
tive terms. I have the honor to be, your 
Excellency’s obedient servant,

JAMES L. ORR.

ed him; they insisted tliat disease had 
sapped his strength, and disturbed the bal
ance of his mind.

It soon appeared that if mad, there w’aa 
method iu the Bishop’s madness. He went 
to Rome, renounced his church and office 
and received absolutiou from his holiuewa 
the I’opc.

There wms, at the time to which we re
fer a stir in the Church of England ; an 
agitation whose ripples extended to its 
Amciic:>n ofl’spVMl". ’I'llCVO WiXS \iv »\a.\»y

a disposition to depart from ancient stand
ards ; to approximate, if not to enter, the 
Church of Rome.

Bishop lv(‘3 fell a victim to the conta
gion—an impracticable idea, the Union of 
tlie Church of Eiiglaiul and its branches 
with the Roman Church. The project 
was and is noble, lofty, but utterly vis
ionary—the dn'am of an intellect heated 
by charity to abnormal fervor.

'J’lic Bishop w-as for a long time in a 
false ]io. i ion, and was sadly coiujiromised 
by exhibitions of insincerity and deceit— 
such exhibitions as every prudent, politic, 
and astute leader and reformer must make 
before he dro]).s his mask. AVo acquit the 
Bishop of all deliberate wdekness, and bend 
111 humility and s utow' over the grave of 
so mueh learning, cxccllenc(‘ and [liety.

In 1854, Bisliop Ives published a small 
volume, “Trials of a miiul iu its progress 
to Catholicism.” ]))>. 232 deco. Tliis wdth 
a catechism, occasional sermons, and an 
address or two, constitute all his literary 
remains w’ith which ive arc familiar.

AVc have in thi.s notice spoken tlirongh- 
out of Dr. Ives as Bishop Ives because w'o 
suppose “ one a bishop, ahvays a disliop,” 
to be a tenet of the Church, though aware 
of his excommunication.
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Death of Kt. Rev. L- Silliman Zves. 
D. D , L L D

This emicnent prelate and divine died 
at New Y’ork, Oct. 14, 1867. lie ivas a 
native of New Y"ork; and married a 
daughter of the distinguished and Rt. Rev. 
John Hobart, Bishop of that Diocese.— 
The first Bishop of the Protestant Episco
pal Church in he Diocc.se of North Caro
lina. Rt. Rev. John Stark Ravenscropt, 
5vas consecrated in 1823, and died in Ral
eigh in 1830. Bishop Ives was consecra
ted as his successor by Rt. Rev. Bishop 
White, in Philadelphia, Sept. 22d, 1831, 
and delivered his primary charge to the 
Convention of the Church is 1832.

Of imposing appearance, dignified man
ners, and courtly address, and preceded 
by an enviable reputation for piety and 
learning. Bishop Ives was received w’ith a 
warm w'elcome in North Carolina. With
in the circle of his church the W'elcome 
5vas more than cordial—it w'as enlhusiastic. 
His prestige w'as sustained, and he fully 
met the expectations of his flock. He de
voted himself w'ith zeal to the discharge of 
Ilia liifyL In uiivAte htt wojia.tt.ach-
meut by his refinement and geniality; in 
the pulpit he commanded attention and 
reverence by his logic and eloquence.

About the year 1834, mainly by liis in- 
flueuee w’as established the “ Episeojial 
School” at Raleigh, au institu ion of a 
mueh higher order than any of its prede
cessors or successors iu North Carolina — 
That universal scholar, Dr. Cogswell, late 
of the Astor Library, N. Y., was placed 
at the head, and for a time the permanenetj 
and success of the school seemed assun d. 
Uialew years pecuniary embarrassuieiit led 
to Its fall. Its fat'* was a sad discuppoint- 
meut, a grievou.s blow to ihe Bi.-hop.

In 1844 he delivered the first lecture 
before the Historical Society of the Uni- 
vi rsity of North Carolina

Abi ut 1850 it become rumored that the 
Bishop was inclined to “Romanise’ the 
(.'hui’ch. He founded at Valle Ci nsi«,” 
iu the mountains, a mi.ssion or school 
thought to have a monastic aspect; and 
he introduced into the State a number of 
young men who seem'd to strive in dress,' 
genudecDons and other external.?, to as- 
sirnnlate them.aelves, at least in appear
ance, to the clergy of the Roman Cathoiic 
Church. He announced new doctrine.^,— 
dogmas unkuowm to a Protestant cliureh. 
H is attitude excitedjgencralalarm. His inti
mate friends and warmest admirers exen.--

EMIGRANTS ARRi V ED, AND MORE 
TO COME.

We 5vcrc pleased to see in our streets a 
few days ago a family of Swiss emigrants, 
who had been induced to come to this coun
try by a very wealthy and intelligent gen
tleman from that country who has been so
journing among ub for eomo -moiitliB.— 
These emigrants are of the right sort. They 
are not picked up promisculously, but 
come among us endorsed as intelligent and
respectable farmers, and by a proper en
couragement from our people, may be made 
to form a nucleus around which thousands 
of similar people would undoubtedly gath
er in a very short time. Even now, thirty 
other families are aw'aiting the report of 
those now here, and if the report is favor
able, a tide of immigration will set in to
wards this section.

We were in Wisconsin w'hen the tide of 
immigration set in, hy this very class of 
people, to that Territory, and we know 
something of their character and Avants. 
Al first a few families landed at Milwau- 
kic, and finding government lands could 
be bought clicap, tln^y sent to their Fath
erland and had a colony formed. The col
ony purchased Avhole townships at once, 
and in one year from that time not less 
than twenty tlioiisand iSwi.ss and German 
emigrants Avcrc domicilea in three or four 
counties. Speculators saw the opportuni
ty and purchased large tracts of land in 
other parts of the State, cut them np into 
small farms of from 50 to 100 acres, and 
offered to give a title in fee sirajile, to each 
alternate farm, to any family avIio would 
settle on it for five years. These farms 
were all soon occupied, and at the expira
tion of five years the unoccupied farms 
had enhanced in value from five to twenty 
times tlie original cost AVc kiiOAv one man 
who retired,from business on tlie money 
he had made by purchasing 3,000 acres, 
aud disposing of the land us we liave sta- 

j ted.

I homes. They do not come to hire out.—- 
Mo.st of them have nn-aiis tupurchasi; laud, 
but if our laud owners are not willing to 

i sell it at reasonable prices tlu-y Avill go 
I where tliey c,a!i do bettr-r. \\c nnlic.-ita- 
1 tingly say tliat lands iu AVestern North 
I Carolina are held at too liigh prices. Ahm 
j must come down if you wi.- li to sell. .Mo- 
i noy is much .scarcer tlian l.iud, aiul less 
j expensive to keep—except by .‘^•oinc of our 
1 subscribers, we know, for ihey keep it from 

us ju.-t as easy as an old glove.
There is a chance now f ir our land own

ers to make their lauds valiuible, and cre- 
' ate a belter niarka t f<u' thenr hy settling 

ilie.se emigrants on portion.? of tlicm, by 
j gift, or at very moderate prices. iVjti m.ay 
Aest assured .tiiat ten families fiom .Swit- 
' zerlaiiu or (jicrmany, if made ('omfortable 

iu this eountiy, will he foli'jwed hy as ma- 
j ny hundred.—'Asheville Xat/'s.
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